
PURPOSE: 
To collect emails subscribers through multiple 

content upgrades & free email courses to build my 

email list.

HOW I INTEGRATE:
I create a form in Convertkit that will send 
out a resource I created (like a checklist, 
roadmap, guide, email course etc.) and I 
typically use the ‘naked form’ because it’s 
more attractive. 

Next, in Convertkit I get the embed code 
they provide. 

I then create a code block in Squarespace 
and place it anywhere I want on my site 
(like on a landing page or in a blog post). 

Next I add the embed code from 
Convertkit into the code block and hit 
save. 

Volia! I’ve intergrated Converkit & 
Squarespace by creating a email opt-in 
form.

PURPOSE: 
To use InDesign to visually customize my 

Squarespace site in order to create a unique brand 

look & experience.

HOW I INTEGRATE:
I first create images and graphics in 
InDesign and then place them into “image 
blocks” on my Squarespace site. 

I create most visuals for my entire 
webiste all in InDesign (see free course here):

• I create images for both my free 
resource & paid product mockups. 

• I create simple icons that I use as 
images to create a custom feel and 
unique brand look on my services page.

• I create blog post graphics that can also 
be used for Pinterest and other social 
media sites (like Facebook & Pinterest). 

• I create free resources that can be 
downloaded in my Smart Hustle Resource 

Library. 

PURPOSE: 
To use InDesign to create awesome resources 

(checklists, guides, etc.) that then get delivered 

through Convertkit.

HOW I INTEGRATE:
I first create a product or resource in 
InDesign (free Course here) - such as a this 
roadmap, a cheatsheat, printable, eBook, 
workbook, templates, etc. 

Then I upload that resource into a 
Converkit form. I add some text in the 
body of the delivery email & designate 
a thank you page or thank you message 
that someone will see once they get the 
download.  

I then use the Squarespace integrations 
to make it easy for someone to “opt-in” 
and receive that resource via email. 

I also create image graphics & mockups 
for the Squaresapce lead boxes in 
InDesign as well. 

Click these links 

to take check out 

these tools for 

yourself  (*aff.)

https://www.viayuri.com/resources
http://mbsy.co/convertkit/21618686
https://www.squarespace.com/
http://mbsy.co/convertkit/21618686
http://www.adobe.com/products/indesign.html
http://mbsy.co/convertkit/21618686
https://www.squarespace.com/
https://www.squarespace.com/
http://www.adobe.com/products/indesign.html
http://mbsy.co/convertkit/21618686
https://www.squarespace.com/
https://www.squarespace.com/
http://www.adobe.com/products/indesign.html
http://coursesviayuri.teachable.com/p/indesignforinfroproducts
http://coursesviayuri.teachable.com/p/indesignforinfroproducts
https://www.viayuri.com/smarthustleresources
https://www.viayuri.com/smarthustleresources
http://www.adobe.com/products/indesign.html
http://coursesviayuri.teachable.com/p/indesignforinfroproducts
http://mbsy.co/convertkit/21618686
http://mbsy.co/convertkit/21618686
https://www.squarespace.com/
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